Natural rubber is a main commodity of Thailand, half of which is formed into ribbed smoked sheets (RSS). Fuel wood is burned during RSS production to heat and dry the rubber sheets. Smoke from the burning wood contains chemical species in particles and gases, notably polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). In this study, the influence of smoke from fuel-wood burning by rubbersmoking cooperatives on atmospheric air in the neighboring town of Hat Yai, Songkhla Province in The relationship between wood burning and PAHs in ambient air in Hat Yai and PSU is also clear.
INTRODUCTION
Thailand is the world leader in natural rubber (Hevea brasiliensis) production. Total rubber production in 2004 for Thailand was 2.9 million metric tons (Thailand Rubber Research Institute, 2005) . Among this, 43% was formed into ribbed smoked sheets (RSS) and 80% of that was exported. China, Japan and United States are the three largest natural rubber consuming countries.
In the RSS production, fuel wood (usually rubber-wood) is burned to supply heat (and smoke) to rubber sheets in the rubber smoke rooms. Smoke from the wood burning contains fine particles and other gas species.
Incomplete combustion results in the formation of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) (Furuuchi et al., 2006) and other chemical components. PAHs include hundreds of compounds that are carcinogenic, especially those containing 4-6 aromatic rings.
Two main problems arise from the PAHs generated from the wood burning; workplace pollution affected by the leakage of smoke particles into the working area, and atmospheric pollution to nearby surroundings.
Factory workers exposed to PAHs may be at risk of developing cancer and other adverse health conditions (IARC, 1982; Kogevinas et al., 1998; Fracasso et al., 1999; Straif et al., 1999; Galka et al., 2004; Parent et al., 2005) .
Most PAHs are associated with fine airborne particles, typically 0.5 micron or less (DeMartins et al., 2002) . These particles can travel over long ranges and may cause health problems for humans in areas surrounding the emission sources.
PAH emission characteristics from burning of various kinds of wood were investigated by Venkataraman et al. (2002) , Hedberg et al. (2002) , Hays et al. (2003) . Furuuchi et al. (2006) studied the characteristics of smoke particles from rubber-wood combustion and evaluated the influences on workplace environments and the surrounding atmosphere. The PAH concentration inside the rubber smoking workplace was found to be extremely high, particularly of those with a larger number of aromatic rings in the fine fraction of particles. PAH concentration was about ten times higher than ambient conditions which could lead to serious health problems of the workers.
Since PAHs in particulate phase are airborne, transport of these compounds affects the quality of air in general. PAHs in atmospheric air has then become a topic of interest throughout the world. Many researchers have tried to quantify amounts of PAHs present in atmospheric air in many cities, as well as traced the sources of these compounds (Khalili et al., 1995; Bi et al., 2002; Chetwittayachan et al., 2002; De Martinis et al., 2002; Miguel et al., 2004; Duan et al., 2005) .
Effects of PAHs from biofuel burning on atmospheric air were obvious. This work is then aimed at the characterization of the PAHs in the particulate phase in the atmospheric air in the city of Hat Yai, Songkhla Province in southern Thailand (Fig. 1 ) and how they are related to rubber-wood burning in RSS production. The city is situated in the middle of an area of factories using fuel wood, including several RSS rubber cooperatives. 
FUEL WOOD, RUBBER PRODUCTION AND WEATHER INFORMATION
The fuel wood used in RSS production is common rubber-wood abundant especially in southern Thailand. The natural rubber trees are usually cut after 25-30 years when the rubber latex productivity has reached its low point (The Thai Rubber Association, 2004) . The wood used for combustion is usually in fresh condition. It is often wet from precipitation, because it is usually stored outdoors.
Combustion of fresh, wet wood results in thick smoke. Total concentration of smoke particles has been found to increase exponentially by increasing the moisture content of the wood used as fuel (Kalasee et al., 2003) . Moreover, particle concentration can be dependent on the combustion process and burning time, as well as other factors. Fig. 2 . Precipitation, rubber sheet productivity, and wind direction in Songkhla province.
Rubber sheet production and precipitation statistics in Songkhla Province are shown in Fig. 2 . Rubber production depends strongly on the weather. In general, increased precipitation reduces rubber sheet production. The reason is that during the rainy season, farmers cannot tap the rubber latex from the rubber trees because its quality significantly drops when the latex is contaminated by the rain. Small bubbles will be present throughout the contaminated rubber sheets when dried.
However, during the summer season, March to May in Thailand, the production is at its low point. This is because the rubber leaves fall during this season and latex production by the rubber trees is minimal. This explains why the rubber sheet production during March to May is very low even though there is virtually no precipitation. Rubber sheet production in 2005 peaked during January, when fuel wood usage was linearly proportional to rubber sheet production. In general, the rate of fuel wood usage was about 800-1,200 kg of fresh wood per kg of dry rubber sheets (Promtong and Tekasakul, 2007) .
The weather in Songkhla Province is a typical east-coast Thailand weather pattern.
During January to April, the wind direction is from east-northeast while the wind direction during May to October is from west-southwest.
During November to December when precipitation is highest, the wind direction shifts back to the northeast direction.
Monthly-average wind speed and direction are plotted in Fig. 2 . The wind pattern affects the transport of aerosol particle in atmospheric air.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
In this study, the influence of smoke from fuel wood burning by community-level rubber 
SIZE DISTRIBUTIONS AND CONCENTRATIONS
Source particle characteristics were . However, at PSU, the peak for PAH distribution sampled in September takes place at the slightly larger particle size than the particle size distribution. May to December, PAH concentration is directly related to rubber sheet production. 
